
SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE 
Route 1, Box 257 Shelton, Washington 98584 

Phone 426-9781 

RESOLUTION NO; 81—7, 
of the ‘ 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council is the Governing Body of the Squaxin Island Tribe of India by the authority of the Constitution and By—laws of the 
Squaxin Island Bribe, asaapproved and adopted by the General Body and the 
Sécretary of the Interior% Qn July 8, 1965, and 

WHEREAS, the Squax1n Island Tribal Council has established a Tribal Business 
rOrganization t0 develop the economic potential 9f various Tribal enterprises in order to better provide for thegcontlnuatlon and expansion of basic Tribal 
services to its mémkers, and ‘%% e“ 
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WHEREAS, this Tribali€ Businass Organization became effective on -January 1,1981, 
and 
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WHEREAS, the Trgbal Busine§§ @rgan’w tion doeg herein request it be allowed to 
; 

utilize the Squ§§in Island T¥gbal Pémsonnel Pdlicies andfiProcedures for an interim 
{fly period of time to¢;be no laterithfit June 30,1981 pending agproval and adoption V 

of its own Personnel Policies End @rocédures, and , 
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WHEREAS, utilizationgof the SqUaxin Island TrlbaI“Eersonnel Pollcies and Proce— 
dures on behalf of the Tribal Bu81ness Organlzatlon will allow for its uninter— 

ix '4. 1:9 rupted development. 
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NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Squaxin l eand TrLbal Council does herein 
authorize the utilization of thé Squaxin ISland Trlbal P011C1es and Procedures 
by the Tribal Business Organization for thé inter-1m perlbd. of January 1,1981 ' through June 30,1981 during which time the Tribal -Business Organization will 
have submitted for adoption its a n Eexsonnnel Policies and Procédures. 
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CERTIFICATION ffi ?; 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Counail does hereby certify that the above resolution 
was adopted at a regular meeting of the Squaxin Island Tribal Council, héld this H?“ day of January, 1981, at which time a quorum was present By? a; vote of 

3 for and C7 against. ;,g W5; . w
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Bryfi A. J‘o'hns , v‘fce Chairman 

BY WW :ikeV Peters, Secretary 
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